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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JOHN GOT TLIEB MOR RIS (1803-1895) at tended Prince ton and Dick in son Col- 
leges, and Prince ton The o log i cal Sem i nary and was a mem ber of the first
class of the Lutheran Sem i nary at Get tys burg. Dr. Mor ris founded the
Lutheran Ob server and was pres i dent of both the Mary land and Gen eral
Syn ods. Mor ris was a fre quent lec turer be fore the Smith so nian In sti tu tion
and au thor of the Cat a logue of the De scribed Lep i doptera of North Amer ica
(1860), among other sci en tific and re li gious pub li ca tions. He and his
nephew founded the Lutheran His tor i cal So ci ety. [Source: William and
Mary Spe cial Col lec tions Data base.]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Cat e chiza tion

By John G. Mor ris, D. D., of Bal ti more, Md.

IT WAS not very long ago that many of us looked back to our fa thers with a
sort of pity for their snail-like progress in re li gious knowl edge, and their
grop ing growth in “spir i tual un der stand ing.” We re garded them as in sen si- 
ble to the more el e vated emo tions of piety, and have of ten wished that they
might have be held the rapid ad vances in sanc ti fi ca tion and the gen eral com- 
mo tion and rush ing ac tiv ity of church peo ple in these mod ern days. They
may have been be hind us in many things; they did not travel, nor eat, nor
sleep, nor read, as fast as we do, but were they not be fore us in hon esty, hu- 
mil ity, mod esty, fru gal ity in the do mes tic virtues and in gen eral Chris tian
in tegrity?

There is a grow ing dis po si tion to ex am ine the re li gious mea sures and ex- 
pe ri ence of those men of the olden time – their mem ory is be gin ning to be
re vived and cher ished — the oblit er ated names and epi taphs on their tomb-
stones are re-chis eled, and their good deeds are brought to light. The “old
paths” of the fa thers are found not to be so ob jec tion able af ter all —“the
first prin ci ples” are found to be sub stan tial;— we have dis cov ered our er- 
rors in re la tion to the re li gious life of “the an cients,” and we are be gin ning
to see that our re li gious health has not been so sound as it seemed; we find
that since the fever has abated, the sys tem is re laxed and weak, and that we
re quire some thing more nour ish ing to keep it in con stant vigor than the ef- 
fer vesc ing nos trums we have have so greed ily swal lowed.

Solid re li gious in struc tion be gun at the ear li est prac ti ca ble pe riod —
long con tin ued and oft re peated ex er cises in Scrip tural doc trine, morals and
his tory — plain il lus tra tions and af fec tion ate en force ment of Bible truth —
fre quent in ter change of opin ion with the pupils — pro pound ing ques tions
and pa tiently wait ing for an swers — en cour ag ing their en quiries and aid ing
their re searches — in a word, the time-hon ored and prim i tive sys tem of cat- 
e chiz ing the young, is be gin ning to be con sid ered as the great thing needed
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and the best sub sti tute for ev ery other species of ex tra or di nary re li gious ef- 
fort.

It would be su per flu ous to prove, that it is the duty of the church to train
the young for re li gious ser vice, and that this should be done in the best pos- 
si ble way. This is granted. — There was a time, in deed, when her ma ter nal
so lic i tude ex tended even far ther than their spir i tual in ter ests. She felt a
mother’s care in their tem po ral wel fare also, and gave di rec tions and is sued
ad mo ni tions in re gard to their bod ily health and preser va tion. As late as A.
D. 1236, in Eng land, moth ers were in structed by the church to be cau tious
about:

“…over ly ing their in fants in bed, lest they might press them to death, and not to al low their
older chil dren to go near the wa ter alone. These cau tions were en joined on the lat ter ev ery
Sun day morn ing.”

This may seem sim ple to some of us now, but con sider the age in which it
was done, and think, be sides, of the ma ter nal char ac ter which the church as
such, ought to sus tain in ev ery age.

What We Mean By “Cat e chiz ing”

By cat e chiz ing, we mean, not the bare rep e ti tion of the Cat e chism by the
pupil, nor the de liv ery of lec tures on it by the pas tor, nor the recita tion of its
an swers and proof texts by the whole class, but a full, fre quent and fa mil iar
ex pla na tion of it evolved by nu mer ous plain, oft-re peated ad di tional ques- 
tions, un til the cat e chu men thor oughly un der stands the sub ject. The Scrip- 
tural quo ta tions are to be care fully stud ied, and the whole les son af fec tion- 
ately en forced. This course is to be re peated day af ter day, un til the whole is
deeply en graved on the mind, and if the teacher does not grow weary of his
work, he will not fail to see its blessed fruits. It should not be ex pected of
all to com mit the whole book to mem ory, but if this course of fre quent rep e- 
ti tion is pur sued, most of them will know it by heart in the end, with out
hav ing had the task as signed them.

The words cat e chize, Cat e chism are de rived from the Greek word
κατηχεω, to sound aloud, to re sound, to re-echo. It means, to con vey in- 
struc tion not by an elab o rate or con tin ued dis course, nor by epis tle or lec- 
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ture, but by brief and fa mil iar viva voce teach ing. The word is thus used in
Luke 1:4. in which he tells Theophilus that he in tends to give him a suc cinct
ac count of those things which he had been pre vi ously taught cat e chet i cally,
or by word of mouth, or by hav ing them sounded in his ears. Luke uses the
same word in the same sense in Acts 18:25. “This man was in structed (cat e- 
chised) in the way of the Lord.” Paul in 1 Cor. 14:19. ap plies the term in the
sense of oral in struc tion: “that by my voice I might teach (cat e chize) oth- 
ers,” etc. The word oc curs in other pas sages of the New Tes ta ment with the
same mean ing, ex. gr. Acts 21:21. Gal. 6:6. Rom. 2:18. etc.

Cat e chet i cal In struc tion Prac ticed In Ev ery
Church Age

Cat e chet i cal in struc tion has been prac ticed in ev ery age of the church.
There is no other way by which the knowl edge and wor ship of God can be
prop a gated among the young and ig no rant than by ques tion and an swer. We
have var i ous ev i dences of its ex is tence among the He brews: In Gen. 18:19.
it is taken for granted that Abra ham’s chil dren knew “the way of the
Lord”—they were in structed in it and that in struc tion was ac com mo dated to
their ca pac ity and could have been im parted only by ques tion and an swer.
In Exod. 12:26, 27. we dis cover traces of the same prac tice. We there find
an in stance of cat e chet i cal in struc tion on the na ture of the Paschal lamb,
and in Deut. 6:2, 6, 7. the duty is dis tinctly in cul cated. Those who have
writ ten on the sub ject of cat e chiza tion among the He brews re fer us to Deut.
11:19. Josh. 4:6, 7. 24:15. Ps. 58:4, 5. and other places as proofs of the
prac tice, and they also in form us that the “pros e lytes of right eous ness” were
cat e chet i cally in structed in the Jew ish re li gion be fore they were re ceived
into the church.

Christ’s Use Of Cat e chism

Christ pur sued the same course. He taught the peo ple and his dis ci ples viva
voce. As in that age the method of teach ing by sym bols and para bles was
com mon, he also adopted it. Some times, in deed, he taught ev ery thing nec- 
es sary to sal va tion in dis courses, but as he dealt with very ig no rant per sons,
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he ac com mo dated him self to their ca pac ity and mode of in struc tion, and
thus he may be said to have per formed the du ties of a cat e chet. We have an
ex am ple of it in Matt. 16:13. “Whom do men say, that I the son of man,
am?” etc.

The Apos tles’ Use of Cat e chism

The Apos tles fol lowed their mas ter’s ex am ple. Paul in writ ing to the
Corinthi ans. 1 Cor. 3:2. says, “I fed you with milk,” which Clemens
Alexan dri nus and Cyril ex plain of cat e chiz ing. In Heb. 5:12. he speaks of
the “first prin ci ples or el e ments of the or a cles of God,” which, like the el e- 
ments of a sci ence, must be taught cat e chet i cally to the learner: in ch. 6:1.
he men tions the “prin ci ples of the doc trine of Christ,” which could be
learned by be gin ners in no other way than by ques tion and an swer. The cat- 
e chu mens of the Apos tles were those of whom he says in Heb. 5:12. that
“they had need of milk,” and whom he calls in 1 Cor. 3:1. “babes in Christ.”

Cave and Grotius

It was the opin ion of Cave and Grotius, ac cord ing to Bing ham, Orig. Sacr.
B. xi. ch. 7. §3. that Pe ter al luded to the cat e chet i cal sys tem when he speaks
of “the an swer of a good con science to ward God,” and it has been thought
still more prob a ble that Philip’s con ver sa tion with the eu nuch, Acts 8:26.
had some al liance with this method of apos toli cal teach ing.

Church Fa thers

The Fa thers of the church used the word cat e chiz ing to sig nify their method
of teach ing the el e ments of Chris tian ity by ques tion and an swer and im- 
press ing the les son on the hearts of the learn ers by fre quent rep e ti tion.
Hence we have the def i ni tion of Clem. Alexan dri nus: “Cat e chism is the
knowl edge of re li gion first de liv ered to the ig no rant by the cat e chist and
then re peated over and over again,” which, says Comber, “ap pears far ther
from the very ori gin of the word, be ing de rived from ηχω, that is, an echo,
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or a re peated sound, be cause the cat e chist did first teach them, and then by
way of ques tion, try if they had learnt what he de liv ered to them.”

The Fa thers were dili gent in pros e cut ing this work, and even such il lus- 
tri ous men as Ori gen, Am brose, Chrysos tom, Cyril, Gre gory, Nazianzen,
Cyprian and Au gus tine, did not deem it be neath their of fice to cat e chize the
young, and even af ter they had at tained to the epis co pal miter, they did not
dis dain it. Some of these men wrote trea tises on this very sub ject. Cyril in
his “Cat e ch esis,” and Au gus tine in the work on Cat e chiz ing, which he as- 
sisted a young dea con in writ ing, show what im por tance they at tached to
this de part ment of the cler i cal of fice.

In the prim i tive church there was a pri vate and pub lic cat e chiza tion. The
pri vate was prac ticed by par ents ac cord ing to Eph. 6:4. Au gus tine and Basil
men tion the cases of their own pi ous moth ers, and many other in ter est ing
in stances can be seen in Gottf. Arnold’s Ab bil dung der er sten Chris ten, Lib.
6, ch. 4. § 3. p. 713. The pub lic was held in schools, churches, and other
places, and the pupils were called cat e chu mens, from κατγχουμενοι, learn- 
ers, the word that is used in the New Tes ta ment pas sages be fore quoted.

In the course of ages, as the church be came more cor rupt, the prac tice
fell into dis use, or sadly de gen er ated. Yet the coun cils rec om mended and
en joined it, but the duty, where at tended to all, was wretch edly per formed.
Its con di tion in the times im me di ately pre ced ing the Ref or ma tion, was
stated in the first No. of this Re view.

The Ref or ma tion and Cat e chiza tion

The Ref or ma tion re vived the an cient sys tem of cat e chiz ing, and if it had
done noth ing more, it would still be a glo ri ous event. The Re form ers im me- 
di ately pre pared cat e chisms for the young and ig no rant, and all the preach- 
ers re garded this as one of the most im por tant func tions of their of fice. So it
should be con sid ered in ev ery age.

All the il lus tri ous di vines of that pe riod, both of the Con ti nent and Great
Britain, unite their tes ti mony in fa vor of con stantly cat e chiz ing the youth.
Luther has writ ten largely on the sub ject and in sists on the prac tice as in dis- 
pens able in the pas tor; Calvin has ex pressed him self ve he mently in fa vor of
it; Zwingli is not be hind ei ther in urg ing it; all their con tem po raries con cur
in their views. In those days it was con sid ered of equal im por tance with
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preach ing the gospel to adults. The chil dren were as reg u larly and sys tem at- 
i cally cat e chized as they were bap tized. In deed, in their view, (and they
were cor rect,) the de sign of in fant bap tism was not fully ac com plished un- 
less the chil dren were thus care fully trained for ef fi cient ser vice in the
church.

In the in fancy of the es tab lished church of Eng land, strin gent canons
were en acted com pelling the clergy to per form this duty, and the hosts of
em i nent di vines of that com mu nion down to the present age, have given
their tes ti mony in fa vor of it.

But the non-con form ist min is ters have also ut tered their po ten tial voice,
and in their writ ings and prac tice, have given ev i dence of their high es ti- 
mate of the apos tolic cus tom.

In The Ro man Catholic Church

It is by faith fully cat e chiz ing the chil dren, that the priests of the church of
Rome, re tain them in their com mu nion.— They are far too wise to let slip
the ad van tages de rived from an early train ing of their youth. They un der- 
stand the in junc tion, “Feed my lambs,” and prac tice it most as sid u ously.
They will not even al low par ents to in ter fere, but claim the ed u ca tion of the
chil dren as the right of the church. What is the re sult? Few Romish chil dren
are ever found in Protes tant schools; but alas! how many Protes tant chil dren
in Romish schools? Fas est ab hoste do ceri — (It is good to be taught even
by an en emy).

The Coun cil of Trent had the good sense to en join the duty of cat e chiz- 
ing as. one of the most bind ing on the priests, and in the Pref ace to their
Cat e chism is a re mark which shows their ap pre hen sions of what Protes tants
may do. “The age is sadly sen si ble what mis chief the Protes tants have done
the Catholic church, not only by their tongues, but es pe cially by their writ- 
ings called Cat e chisms.” In the dark est cor ners of Romish Switzer land; in
the ob scurest and most out of the way Alpine vil lages, where the priests
per formed no other duty than read the mass and shrive an oc ca sional pen i- 
tent, we have seen him most la bo ri ously and ten derly cat e chiz ing his ju ve- 
nile moun taineers.— That he very prop erly re garded as his chief duty and
therein dis played at once his sagac ity and his obe di ence to the church.
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Those Who Speak Lightly of This Pas toral
Duty

There are few at the present day who will speak lightly of the pas toral duty
of cat e chiz ing; and yet there are some.

They say, that the mod ern Sun day school sys tem has su per seded this
pas toral duty. We deny this. There might be some truth in it, if the pas tor
had time to in struct the chil dren in the Cat e chism ev ery Sun day, or if all the
teach ers were prop erly qual i fied for their post, or, if even those who are ca- 
pa ble would have the req ui site pa tience and time to in doc tri nate their pupils
thor oughly; but nei ther of these is the case any where. Be sides, the pas tor
has not the lib erty of en trust ing to other hands, that which the Great Shep- 
herd of these lambs has given into his hands. No hu man in sti tu tion can su- 
per sede a di vine ap point ment. It was to Pe ter, as the rep re sen ta tive of the
Apos tles, that He said, “Feed my lambs.” Sun day schools are mighty aux il- 
iaries to the pas tor, and well qual i fied teach ers are his ef fi cient ad ju tants,
but they can not be his sub sti tutes in any work pe cu liarly cler i cal. Let them
teach the Cat e chism with all fi delity, but let not the min is ter say, that is
enough, and there fore I need not at tend to it.

Some plead the su per abun dance of other pas toral labors, as an ex cuse
for ne glect ing cat e chiz ing. There is some force in this, but should not this
duty be con sid ered para mount and some other sub or di nate mat ters be made
to yield to it? Can any duty be more im por tant than feed ing the lambs of
Christ? and would not any con gre ga tion or pas toral charge rather dis pense
with other ser vices or re quire ments of their min is ter, than see him ne glect- 
ing the re li gious train ing of their chil dren? We are sure all would, ex cept
those who are cor rupted by the high pres sure sys tem of ex cite ment, and
who can never feel happy or be or di nar ily re li gious, ex cept in a pro tracted
meet ing or in the pres ence of the min is ter. And even these, when they “are
con verted and be come like lit tle chil dren” them selves, will be gin to pay
some re gard to the re li gious ed u ca tion of their chil dren, and al low the pas- 
tor a fur lough of a few months to hold a pro tracted cat e chet i cal meet ing
with those of the church of whom Je sus said “suf fer them to come unto me
and for bid them not.”

Oth ers are de terred from the duty, be cause they are sur rounded by sects
who re ject and per haps ridicule it. We know some such. They are so ex- 
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tremely lib eral as to ac com mo date them selves to the mis chievous prac ti cal
er rors of big oted sec taries around them. They are afraid of be ing pe cu liar,
of dif fer ing so much from Dr. Pres by ton’s, El der Wa tersink’s, or Br. Shou- 
ton’s church. They are dread fully ap pre hen sive of be ing charged with teach- 
ing a Cat e chism re li gion, and thus the poor chil dren are unin structed in the
doc trines of their own church; they are prac ti cally taught that there is no
dif fer ence be tween or tho dox Protes tant churches; that one is as good as an- 
other, if only it has a lit tle of the per fume of Chris tian ity about it, and what
is the re sult? Not a few of them take their min is ter at his word and unite
them selves with the afore said churches, for the fence be tween him and
them was by him self made very low. Should he be as ton ished at this? We
wish there were more of this Cat e chism re li gion among us, for we are con- 
vinced it is the best sort of all.

Some are are alarmed by the dis cour age ments and dif fi cul ties at tend ing
the work. These are as so ci ated with our whole work. It is dif fi cult to preach
well; it is dis cour ag ing that our preach ing is not pro duc tive of more vis i ble
good fruits. Christ had hard work; so had the Apos tles; so have had faith ful
min is ters in ev ery age of the church since, but shall we give up on that ac- 
count? It is Christ’s work, and He will give us strength to per form it. These
dif fi cul ties are dis ci plinary, and in stead of de ter ring us, they should rather
urge us on to more ac tive ser vice, pa tient self-de nial and re peated per se ver- 
ing ef fort.

Prof itable cat e chiz ing re quires pe cu liar gifts and tact, and many a good
preacher may be but a poor cat e chet. Old Fuller has even said, that “ev ery
youth can preach, but he must be a man in deed who can prof itably cat e- 
chize,” still, if this were lit er ally true, it is no ex cuse for the to tal ne glect of
the duty.

Slovenly Cat e chis tics

There is a slovenly way of cat e chiz ing which will pro duce no ben e fit to the
pupils, and no won der that the teacher soon be comes un easy. The dif fi cul- 
ties, for the most part, may be of his own cre at ing, or his dis in cli na tion to
la bor may pow er fully lead him to imag ine them.

There are those who do not en ter tain cor rect no tions of its vast im por- 
tance, and hence they ne glect it. They re gard it as a work of drudgery, and
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are sat is fied with com mit ting it to Sun day-school teach ers, or most prob a- 
bly it is en tirely over looked. But can that be unim por tant which Christ prac- 
ticed; which the apos tles, evan ge lists, fa thers, mar tyrs, re form ers, and good
men of ev ery age fol lowed and sanc tioned? Will the com mand " Peed my
lambs " ever be ab ro gated? Will the chil dren of the church ever cease to be
her hope? God for bid that our church in this coun try should ever sink so
low or de gen er ate, so sadly, as to look with un con cern on any of her min is- 
ters who so ut terly dis re gard their or di na tion vows as to ne glect or de spise
the duty of thus “feed ing the lambs” of their flock.

Ben e fits

When we come now to speak of the ben e fits of cat e chiz ing, we ap pre hend
the dan ger of ex tend ing this ar ti cle over too wide a space. But let us be con- 
tent with enu mer at ing a few.

What ever tends to bring the chil dren of the church, from their ear li est
years, into close and fa mil iar spir i tual in ter course with the pas tor, is vastly
ben e fi cial. There is no way by which this can be more ef fec tu ally done than
by cat e chiz ing. They love the man whom they see tak ing an in ter est in their
re li gious wel fare; they re gard him as their guide in holy things, and look
upon him as a fa ther and friend. They re gard them selves as the lambs,
which he, the shep herd, gath ers with his arm and car ries in his bo som. Their
hearts are ten der, and are drawn out in af fec tion for their min is ter. But it is
not for his per son only that they cher ish this at tach ment: they ven er ate his
of fice; they feel that his work is of God, and they thus re ceive im pres sions
of re li gious truth which are never ef faced. His re li gious in flu ence over them
is thus es tab lished, and they will never for get the man from whose lips they
re ceived in struc tion—whom they have so fre quently heard pray ing for them
—un der whose af fec tion ate warn ings they have of ten shed tears, and whose
pa ter nal coun sels have guarded them from sin. To be use ful to chil dren, the
pas tor must know them, and show that he is con cerned about their re li gious
progress. He can no where so well dis cover their char ac ter, tem per, and spe- 
cial wants as in the cat e chet i cal class. He thus wins them for him self, for
the church, for God, and ex er cises over them an in flu ence for good all their
days. Ir re li gious par ents are also thus gained; their in ter est is awak ened;
they are led to the sanc tu ary to hear the man who ap par ently puts him self to
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so much in con ve nience to teach their chil dren the truths of God. They ob- 
serve the ef fects of the sys tem in the im proved obe di ence and du ti ful ness of
their chil dren, and thus are brought to re flec tion them selves. This faith ful
pas toral su per vi sion of the young of a church com pen sates for not a few
other min is te rial de fi cien cies. Peo ple are will ing to over look a preacher’s
ill-di gested ser mons, or even some grosser faults, if he only makes up for
these by per se ver ingly cat e chiz ing the chil dren. The ad van tages de rived
from that seem to over bal ance all the evils of which he may have been the
cause.

An other ben e fit is, that it qual i fies chil dren for un der stand ing the ser- 
mons of their pas tor. There is no doubt of the fact that much good preach- 
ing is en tirely prof it less to thou sands for want of el e men tary re li gious train- 
ing. They do not un der stand the terms we use; they are not ac quainted with
the con nec tions of di vine truth; they are ig no rant of the facts of Chris tian ity.
Let any preacher make the ex per i ment, and he will soon dis cover that he
took it for granted that his hear ers in gen eral knew much more than they
ever had an op por tu nity of learn ing. How is this to be reme died but by
faith ful cat e chiz ing? Bishop Hall has well said, “There is no em ploy ment in
the world wherein God’s min is ters can em ploy them selves so prof itably as
in this of plain and fa mil iar cat e chiza tion. What is a build ing with out a
foun da tion? If this ground work be not surely laid, all their di vine dis courses
lie but upon shift ing sand.” Bishop Wil son, in his eighty-fifth year, said, “It
is a truth not to be ques tioned, that the plainest ser mon from the pul pit will
not be un der stood, nor profit any who has not been well in structed in the
prin ci ples of Chris tian ity con tained in the church cat e chism.” And Luther,
who, among a hun dred other good things on this sub ject, has said, Die
gemeinen, öf fentlichen Predigten, etc. “The or di nary pub lic preach ing in
churches is of very lit tle ad van tage to the young; they un der stand and re tain
very lit tle of it. They should be dili gently in structed in the school and fam- 
ily, and that will qual ify them to un der stand preach ing. It is in deed a weari- 
some work, but very nec es sary.”

Faith ful cat e chiz ing fences out heresy and all sorts of er ror from the
church. Let the chil dren be taught the true doc trine, and they will not de part
from it when they grow up. No form of er ror can find place in a con gre ga- 
tion in which the youth have been prop erly in doc tri nated in the cat e chism.
No mod ern re li gious moun te bank can get up an au di ence for his ‘show,’ un- 
less it is to see the fun, in a well cat e chized neigh bor hood. There would not
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be such an end less va ri ety of petty sects if the youth had been well trained
in the el e ments of re li gion. There would not be so many apos tasies from the
true church if the peo ple had been care fully in structed when they were
young. It is the “wet wadded cloth that giveth fix a tion to the color, so that it
changeth not so soon,” as old Faller has it; so it is sound in struct ing in the
cat e chism that es tab lishes doc trine in the minds and hearts of the young,
and they will not run af ter ev ery new light that scours the coun try. Luther
may well say, “A dili gent and faith ful Chris tian, if he had noth ing more
than the cat e chism, the com mand ments, creed, Lord’s prayer, and sacra- 
ments, would be for ti fied against all here sies.”

This sys tem will fur nish an ef fi cient corps of Sun day-school teach ers.
They who have been well in structed will be able to teach oth ers. The cat e- 
chu mens will make a strong body of min is te rial deputies. They have not
only learned the doc trines them selves, but, what is vastly im por tant, they
have also learned how to teach. They will fol low the course and ob serve the
rules prac ticed by their pas tor. They know how their own at ten tion was kept
awake, their minds in ter ested, their hearts im pressed, and they will ap ply
these rules when they are en trusted with that re spon si ble charge.

It is of great ben e fit to the min is ter him self. The man who reg u larly goes
through the cat e chism sev eral times in the year; who il lus trates, sim pli fies,
and ex pounds the doc trines of Chris tian ity in their sys tem atic or der; who
dis tinctly re cites or hears the prin ci pal proof texts, can not but be prof ited
him self. Do cendo do ce mur, (by teach ing we are taught.) Ev ery man who
has faith fully at tended to his duty in this re spect must be con scious of hav- 
ing been much ben e fited.

On the gen eral ben e fits of this sys tem Bishop Hall has ob served, “The
most use ful of all preach ing is cat e chet i cal; this be ing the ground, the other
raiseth the walls and roof; this in forms the judg ment, that stirs up the af fec- 
tions. What good use is there of those af fec tions that run be fore the judg- 
ment, or those walls that want a foun da tion? For my part, I have spent the
greater half of my life in this sta tion of our holy ser vice, I thank God, not
un painfully nor un prof itably. But there is no one thing of which I re pent so
much as not to have spent more hours in this pub lic ex er cise of cat e chism;
in re gard whereof I would quar rel with my very ser mons, and wish that a
greater part had been ex changed for this preach ing con fer ence.”
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Need to Un der stand The Rules of Teach ing

We are con vinced that the rea sons why some men are averse to cat e chiz ing,
and why much time is spent un prof itably in the prac tice of it by oth ers, are,
that they do not un der stand the rules of teach ing; they do not know how to
ren der the ex er cise in ter est ing and in struc tive, nor in what way to keep up
the at ten tion of the cat e chu mens. Hence, it is a dull, un prof itable busi ness;
the pupils are list less and the teacher is dis heart ened.

To en sure at ten tion and suc cess, we must be fa mil iar in our il lus tra tions,
and di rect in our ad dresses. It will not an swer to wear the pro fes sor’s cap,
nor the preacher’s gown in the cat e chet i cal class room. We must be as a fa- 
ther among his chil dren, and not as a school mas ter among his schol ars. We
must put our cat e chu mens at their ease, and ad dress them even by name.
We must come down to the ca pac ity of each one, and by kind words and
gen tle man ner re move all timid ity and ap pre hen sion. Each one should be
di rectly ques tioned, but yet in such a man ner as not to ex pose any to the un- 
kind re marks of the rest. The heart of each must be ad dressed, and the eye
of each must be ar rested. Strik ing in ci dents, il lus tra tive nar ra tives, ev ery
day oc cur ring facts must be brought in to fix their at ten tion and throw light
on the truth. What the rules of ser mo niz ing would con demn, the rules of
cat e chiz ing sanc tion, hence we can not ask too many ques tions, nor em ploy
too fa mil iar lan guage, nor too of ten re peat our ex pla na tions, nor be too di- 
rect and, some times even, too per sonal in our af fec tion ate ad mo ni tions and
en force ments of truth. With re gard to this di rect ness of ap pli ca tion, we may
quote what Quin til lian says of young peo ple: “They are like nar row-necked
bot tles, which, if you wish to fill with wa ter, you must take singly and pour
it into one af ter an other; for, you will never speed by wa ter ing them all to- 
gether and cast ing ever so much wa ter among them.”

To suc ceed in main tain ing their in ter est we must be clear in our state- 
ments and sim ple in the proof. They must un der stand our mean ing and com- 
pre hend the ar gu ment. Hence all scholas tic and sci en tific terms must be
avoided; the lan guage of the o log i cal sem i nar ies must be ban ished. Noth ing
above the ca pac ity of young peo ple dare be in tro duced. We must present the
sub ject in dif fer ent at ti tudes; turn it into dif fer ent ways; and re peat it again
and again, un til we are sure they see through it like day light. But to ef fect
this, we must have a clear view of it our selves. There are some men who
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only make things darker by try ing to throw light on them; their minds are
cloudy, or if that is not the case, their method of speak ing is ob scure; their
lan guage is not dis tinct; their ideas are not strung out in a row, but are jum- 
bled up in their brain like jew els in a pawn bro ker’s drawer; they touch each
other, but are not united, and no won der they, fall out in con fu sion.

To be sim ple as well as dear, we must not pur sue a sub ject to its re motest
end, nor say on it ev ery thing that has been said by oth ers, nor that can be
said by our selves. It should be well ar ranged with all its con nec tions and
con se quences and a few strong ar gu ments brought in to es tab lish it. Too
many ar gu ments or il lus tra tions; too much com plex ity of state ment would
only con fuse, there fore a sin gle doc trine, a sin gle pre cept clearly stated and
sim ply il lus trated, will make a deeper im pres sion than the most vo lu mi nous
tor rent of words.

To win our way to the hearts of the cat e chu mens and to make them love
the ex er cise, we must show that we love to teach them and must give our in- 
struc tions mildly and cheer fully; any ex hi bi tion of weari ness or im pa tience
on our part will be dis as trous to our pas toral in flu ence; any harsh ness will
be dis cour ag ing to the pupil; any mag is te rial air or dog mat i cal aus ter ity will
in tim i date, and, prob a bly, dis gust them. Gen tle ness and con de scen sion,
cheer ful ness and love will ac com plish all that you de sire.

Ev ery thing like monotony is fa tal to our de sign, hence we must con- 
stantly study va ri ety. A long, un bro ken lec ture would ren der them un easy
and dis tract their at ten tion; a prosy dis course would put them to sleep. We
must of ten sud denly in ter rupt our ex pla na tions by ask ing ques tions; we
must abruptly in tro duce an in ci dent from Scrip ture or ev ery day life; we
must make an un ex pected di ver sion from the prin ci pal point, and draw in
some thing fresh and strik ing; we must quote a verse of po etry or tell a re li- 
gious anec dote; and thus by con stant and sprightly va ri ety, all of which is
per fectly con sis tent with se ri ous ness, we will keep their at ten tion awake.

There are many rules of a gen eral char ac ter which we must also ob serve:
e.g. where it is pos si ble, the ex er cise should not en dure longer than an hour.
When weari ness be gins, at ten tive ness ends. Qui bre viter di cunt, do cere pos- 
sunt. — (Short speak ing is the best teach ing.) Ev ery al lowance must be
made for young per sons who have lit tle leisure to learn the Cat e chism, or
who have had small op por tu ni ties of el e men tary ed u ca tion. We should ask
no ques tions which we think our cat e chu mens can not an swer, for that will
only dis cour age them. We should never al low them to be long at a loss, but
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ei ther sim plify the ques tion or an swer our selves. Let us be care ful not to
sin gle out the most in tel li gent to an swer the hard est ques tions, for that will
only cre ate envy in the oth ers. We should not ex pect ev ery one to com mit
the whole book to mem ory, though it is highly de sir able. In our con clud ing
prayer, let the sub ject of the les son be the main sub ject of pe ti tion. Let us
pre pare our selves for each les son as we should do for our ser mons; and fi- 
nally, let us not be afraid of the la bor of cat e chiz ing. “FEED MY LAMBS.” Let
this com mand be writ ten in large let ters on our study ta ble, yea, deeply en- 
graved on our hearts.

Fre quency of Cat e chet i cal Classes

How of ten should a cat e chet i cal class meet? That de pends on the age of the
cat e chu mens. The chil dren, prop erly so called, should be cat e chized at least
once a week all the year round. But when? For the min is ter scarcely ever
has time on Sun day, and dur ing the week the chil dren go to school. Alas!
this is the dif fi culty; we are speak ing of what should be done, and not of
what is done. The chil dren should be cat e chized in school by the pas tor, but
this is im pos si ble un til we reestab lish the ex cel lent old church sys tem of
parochial schools; but we fear that we shall die with out that sight. If pos si- 
ble, let him meet them on Sun day, even if it is at the ex pense of the evening
pub lic ser vice. We are con vinced that it would be a good sub sti tute. We
know that peo ple would com plain of it; that some would stray off to other
places of wor ship; but if the ex er cise were per formed openly in the church,
and the min is ter prop erly un der stood his busi ness, many adults would at- 
tend, and they would prob a bly learn more than from the ser mon. But alas!
many go to the house of God not so much for sound ed i fi ca tion as for ex- 
cite ment; not so much for hear ing the Lord’s word ex pounded as for hear- 
ing the preacher ut ter ing pleas ant tones. But it is not so with all. Oth ers
know that the chil dren should be taught; that it is the min is ter’s busi ness to
do it; that the church re quires it of him; that his or di na tion vows im pose it
on him. They know that two ser mons, be sides cat e chiz ing, are too ex haust- 
ing, and would, there fore, cheer fully yield one of the ser vices for the sake
of the lambs of the flock.

If the class is com posed of can di dates for con fir ma tion, it should meet
more fre quently than once a week for the last two months of the course, es- 
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pe cially if, as is un for tu nately too of ten the case, cat e chu mens have not
been faith fully in structed in their ear lier youth.

An Amer i can di vine has forcibly said, “If you would have united and
pros per ous parishes, af fec tion ate to your selves and de voted to your Re- 
deemer; if you would en joy the blessed sat is fac tion to see your spir i tual
chil dren walk ing in the truth, and to meet them joy ful and happy at the
judg ment of the great day, never lose sight of your duty to the lambs of the
flock of Christ: the duty of thor ough per sonal cat e chet i cal in struc tion.”

Those of us who, in our ten der years, had such a shep herd to guide us,
and who, ev ery week, called us around him to re peat our cat e chism, and to
hear his pa ter nal coun sels, will be able to en ter into the spirit of the fol low- 
ing lines from Wordsworth:

“From lit tle down to least—in due de gree, 
 Around the pas tor, each in new wrought vest. 
 Each with a ver nal posy at his breast. 
 We stood, a trem bling, earnest com pany! 
 With low, soft mur mur, like a dis tant bee. 
 Some spake, by thought—per plex ing fears be trayed: 
 And some a bold, unerring an swer made.”
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

More Than 100 Good Chris tian
Books For You To Down load

And En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103tc-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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